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BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCFES.-
NO. I.

J OHN DONOGI! first opened his eyes in the city
Uqf Toronto during the eventfi year of t854, caon-
seqtxntiy he is not an authority, cxtept lronm reading
and hcarsay, on the Crimean war, or that frec trade

* period of Canadian history s0 frequently aliuded ta by a
section ai aur press, as the only prosperous and pro.
gressive epoch since Jacques Cartier stumbled on ta
our eastern shores. Sumc tn ?ears of jutcn*e lift
spent nt Mono Milis, (then in the "bush,") laid a good
faundcatian for bis future developinent af banc and
muscle. Subsequent scbool training received in To-
raoito fltted hlm ta face the world and catve aut a
iivelihood.

He commenced ta carve by delivering "1jerkcd îight-
ning'l round the city for the MontreaI Tclegraph Co.,
-ad .graduated frrnm the desk ai that company tg
"je rk'l slivers out af bis fingers wvhen shawing lumber.
ta custamers for S. R. B3riggs, the -plancer
lumber merchant of the Qucen city.

In 68 thtre vvas a slight différence be-
tween the office help ad furnishings af a
lumber firra and the equipment oi similar
offices ifl'9. Tht assistant was a Pooh Bali,
-a as such waded through the durits nowv
performed by the telepbpne, dte office boy,
bookkeeper. city salesman and correspon-
dent. To S. R. Bripgs must be given the
credit of estabiishing the wvholesale, jobbing .

or middleînan trade af Toronto, bis busi-
ness being almost confined ta the disposai
af car and v.essel lots.i

for purchasir(g, and a constantly increasiîîg fortign Aniangst the nominations on the 27th' uit. we notice
trade, have pulled the flnn ta the front, and In volume the naines af quite a fewv proiintfluiubcrnin. E ast

ofbsies hy ed the list as jobbcrs. Bruce lias two in the field, Cn-gi, ininisterial, Truax,
aibîsncs teyopposition. Ottawa lias aise two, Robillard, uiniister.

'Ne selectcd INr. Donogb as a subject ai aur flrst i, Nagle, independcnt. Ministcriat candidates wvcre
sketch, tramn the prornineuîr position aet occupies as the nominatcd as Iollaws :Dickensan, Carlcton Ca.;
ex.chairrnanoftbie LuinberSectionaoffliclBoard ofTrade Desjardins, Holchelaga, Que ; Bryý1san, P'ontiac, Que.

andnov htoccpat i sat in the cotincil, whcre Opposition nanîinces arce: ScheI1, Glengarry Nient-
for he irs tie lmbe isstrctl reresnte die, Hilton ; Cook, Simcoe ; EclWards, Russel; Pre-

forthefitsttim lube isstrctl rprcentd.His fon'taine, Chambly, Que.; Mcigs, MIissisquai, Que.
executive abiiity, backed by such an influential body, IThtý canservatives lose t'vo aid representatives ini
111U6t resuit in redrerçing some, mnor evils that inter- IRykert, af Lincoln, and WVright, af Oitair Co., Que.
fere provincially w~itb thteluniber trade, and the voicing In the retircaient ui Aiuntu Wîilt, da-<. Dumin;ùn, nut

of hei reoluion byhim wll arr th wegli of.1the Canservative party atonte, suffers a national Iass.
ai teirresoutins b hi, ~~ilIcarr th weîht Iirrespective ai race or crced, fewv men in the House af

member thorauglily determined ta ight for any Te- Goinmons held a highier reputation for lianesty -ad
fatrn, or ta oppose any encrachinent. rew sacrifiec sa inuch time and personali nterests.

Many lpatizan causes aire advanced as te bis reasnns
fo auntariiy giing up bis seat, but it cati be pt-e.

PERSONAL sunmed that a iati wha knows so intuci about ptIblic
Hon. Mr. Jaly de Lotbiniere has been stronely questions of the day. knows cnougb ta gniage corrcîiy

urgea ta be a candidate for the farthcoming ciection fr bis own private reatsons.
the Province af Quebec, but bas refused the honor 'Mr. Jas. Dollar, %vlo was injured on the

raîiway New V'ear's nigit, ks stîti canflned ta
,~ .~; ~C; $~y:lits roam ar 13racebridigc Ont.

k~~> j. ~ ,'~.'~' Messrs. Fred. Taylcr and Charles Mfar-
~biafOrlIma, il.4 e ulit tu ,nork un a

i iiiii NIr. \Vin. Tait is erecting in Britishi
i. Coltumbia.

T. J. H.iiirnifl, Barrie, Ont., a prormnt
lumberînen, w.as prospecting in British Col-

'.' umnbia last nionth.

Under such training a mani bad lumber -f

"greainess rlîrust upou hlmn," and the sub-
jecto ai ur illustration found himrstti in'76 ., X

su "choke' full ui logs, lath and -lumber, Nj'

inetaphorically .speaking, that he embank-
ed in tht lumber trade on bhis own accounit
an the-retinement of his employer frain.
active business lite.

joseph Oliver, (at salesman , for Briggs) T. .

S. McCool and John Donogh, comîposed.the
new fitrn, whase shingie -suspended aver the
daorway ai 37 Adelaide street, cast, read:
"Donogh, McCool .& Oliver.". Some
six months spent -in their -modesr offices ...

built up a trade wbith compelled. thern ta
sek mare cammodiaus quarters, and they

J tu the T 1pRar a" huildings nn- . ..

Exchange, Lant. In.'82-Mr. lMcCooh itih- . ~ ~
drew fnom the partnership, leaving the firm
ta prosper under tht namne and style aiof
Donogh & Oliver. On the opefling ai
tht new loard. ai Tradt builIdings, the. flrmi rented a 'MR. JOHNDo-a.
suite af offices on thté sccnd flaprt, aiverlooking Y'ongestretNos .23, x4ad~a5.H. CargilA, M. P., one of 'Bruce county's big luin-Stree, No. -e 3, 24 nnà2 15 bermen, wvas in thet dry during thxe mn

Tht businéeof the flrmi is coniflned ta jabbing alerne. G. W. Brisley, a well known and înucli respcted
They 9perate no lîmits, ngr do they possess any minanaieserton Ont., dnopped dead tram her
mihIs. Êp~rchasing agents -caver the Ëround at ail disease tvo, wteks aga.
points, wbo keep theni wchh informed of tht quality.-and INr. W. Edwa-ds, a wvell knowvn.lumbet-man and late
qu.int.oi cuts ; and, agents.- and ,salesmen scatcred ..ièmben for Russell, is again tht Rerorra candidate for
dver thé.inlana tawvns anad villagesof-wc tccrn Ontario that constitu'&ncy. Mr. Edwards is a capable mari
disos ai stc. fo th homne rade., and wilh Jikely lead bis party ta vicrory on tht 5th inst.

Tht season's outpptaof z.rof any.îrnills are pur- WeJ 'vert plensed to meut in the office ai I'11E Lx»x-
chsyan W. C. lIvinc and MNr. Chas. Ashby, ai Pantypool.

Sthatasf cas' a luhV, merlanti o.d nahan r. Jobn--Siah who had been seriously ili at Que-
Intatcassflun'b:ricrèàdts-%hô-o Ûtma- bec, .has retrnntd ta London, Eng.

utacture and sei vhbIesaie,-it %ýas-gtfen",llyýconceded
that Christie, Kr& -Ca., S.-C.:Kànait Cao and Mn.i Benjamin IV. Arno]4 h well-k-nown lumber

Donogh~~~~~ & Olye Leiea.Tealt&itàfts ingof Spanish river, died ht bisresidence in Albany,
tw i-s ttetafaltesn Thbaid and th. f V.t t last. înointh. 'His demise will bc Aeannied with

.Mr. IVin. Makay umberer, Ottatra,
Ont, with Iiis son and the two Misses Miac-
key, toit by tht G. T. R. on the a!oth an a

Strip ta Califat-nia.
*r. S. I-iigginson, Cro%,.n rinmber Agent

Sini Britislî Columbia, bad i s leg broken in
the ral tide> t t0iden happecon the
Canadian lacific near Schneîber, a station
an tht Laie Superior section.

Wrn. StalcriimngrteCnda
afic nd School Furniture Ca., ai Presion,

unt., wvent webt un the à 7th tilt. tu suienn-
, . tend tht plicing af several car londs of

opera chairs, scbool desks, etc., in 'Manitoba
and Britisti Columbia.

ýie John MlëLean, tht jourîîatistic father af
protection, dicd in Toronto on the s3th.
T~he deceased was bat-n in Glasgow inl 1825,

cmtaed ta C.anada whcn a boy, and titl
bi arents settled in Brantford, Ont. Bc-

S fort entering jounnatismn in 1863 on the
IHamilton lYm-es, ho opcr.ated a sawmiil) nt

~< Sencca, Ont. on tbe Grand river. WVhen
tht Mail was establishcd in 1870 lit wvas
is proîectionist editor for cight ),cars, and

' )fotwed up bis theory on tht World, con-
trihuting 1larzely ta that journai's ethics,
autanomny in t,;naian cuiîîc u..t-
tien, nationatity and patriotisni.

Mr. T. S. Higginson, Dominion lands
agent at Newt Westminster, was far less

injured in tht Cainadian Paciflc Railway accident near
Svchrcîber thar. at1 first nepoîted. His leg is severely
bruised inpt broken.

,%r. Harcourt Snmith, of Quebec, wvho is naw in Lon-
don, Eng., will pnolong bis visit untit tht spring.

Mý4r. Franci; àlaguire, the %%cl k.notn lumberman,
ai Ottawa, us assisting the Reformi candidate in Ren-
trew, Ca., and Mýr. A. Mliscanmpbell, 1M. P. P., ai Mid-
land, is oppasing bis fetlowv lumbcrman H. Coo-, in
Simcoe Ca.

Mr. R. S. Wilson, at ane time a meniber ai the hum-
ber flrmn oi McCraney, McCaal & Wilson, this ci' y, and
nowv with 'Messrs. -W. N. 'McEacbren & Co., ivas mar-
ried ta Mrs. S. Irving reccntly. THE LUMBERMAN
extends its best ivishes for the fture happiness ofthe
newly-made twain.

We wvmnd up aur fatalitits and casualities with a
reorganiziation af tht aid sawt, awaiting the record af
tht saw for April. 'lTrceespart the waodman"' "Saw
spart tht sawyer."


